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Tuberculin
Chapter 146, Laws of 19II, Construction Of.
Test, Necessity For. Tuberculosis, Number of Temperature
Tests. Veterinarian, Duty Of in Testing.
Under the provisions of Chap. 146, Laws of 19II, the veterinarian making tests for tuberculosis in dairy herds may use
the number of tests which in his judgment are necessary, but,
when tuberculosis is actually discovered, before any animal
may be condemned, the veterinarian must take the number <of
tests provided in Sec. 6 of said act.
May 12, ·19i1.1.
Dr. M. E. Knowles, D. V. S.,
State Veterinarian,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I acknowledge receipt of your letter of t.he 1st inst., wiherein you
request my opinion in construction of Section 6, Chapter 146, Laws
of 1911, providing for the inspection of dairy cattle. You state in your
letter that,
"There are certain conditions which make· this provision.
of the law practically impossible to be carried out and in the
opinion of the sanitary board, in genera.l with competent auth. orities, it is believed that this number of temperstures is not
necessary either anti or post."
From an examina.tion of the entire a.ct it is apparent that the
object is to provide for the erf:dication of tllberculosisamong the ;.(!airy
herds in the state. In Section 4 of said 3;ct it prOiVldes' in sl1Jb.stance
that whenever tuberculosis is discovered. then it becomes the· duty ,'of
the veterinarian to quarantine or condemn the animals suffering from
such disease.
Section 6 provides in substance that the tuberculin test 's'haH 'Consist of not less than six al}ti nor less than 'six post injection temperatures.
In view of the fact that in the opinion of competent authorities
this number of temlPeratures is not necessary, it is my opinion ·that
for the pur.pose of preliminary insP,'}ction of a dairy herd the veterinary
making such inspection may use the number of tests which in his
judgment and in accordance with the best authorities on the subject
are necessary, but when by any test and inspection tuberculosis is
actually discovered in the animal, then in accordance with the provi~ion:s of Section 6, the veterinary would necessarily be required to
take not les·s than six anti, nor less than six post injection temperatures before he would be authorized to condemn the animal. ThOse
t~ts are required before the animals can be condemned under the' statute; however, the presence of tuh"ll"culosis n:ay be discovered by .other
means. The provisions of said Sedion 6, being apparently enacte(t for
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the benefit and protection of the owner is in no wise binding upon
the veterinarian in the preliminary test.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Militia, Compensation for Equipment to Officers. National
Guard of Montana, Compensation to Officers for Equipment.
Officers . of National Guard, Compensation for Equipment.
Equipment, Officers of National Guard, Compensation For.
Uniform, Arms and Equipment, Compensation For.
Under the provisions of Sec. 79, Chap. 145, Laws of 191 I,
any oommissioned officer of the national guard of Montana
who has served one year as such and has sllpplied himself with
the necessary uniform and equipment is entitled to receive the
sum of forty dollars (mounted officers fifty dollars), and thereafter, 'annually, such officer, after performing the duties therein
prescribed, is entitled to receive the amount actually expended
in each year, not to exceed twenty-five dollars, (mounted officers ten dollars additional) in anyone year.
May 12, 1911.
General Phil. Greenan,
The Adjutant Gener3.l,
Helena, Montana.
Slir:
I acknowledge receipt of your leiter of the 10th inst., wherein you
suJbrmit ·for my official inter,pretation and opir:ion the following state of
flIicts arising under Section 79, Ohapter 145, Laws of 1911:
"An officer of the Second Infantry, National Guard of
Montana, who walS commissioned about a year ,prior to the pasSlWge of the act above referred to, having equipped himself with
all necessary articles of uniform, arms, and equipment ai; required of all 'commis1sioned officers, has, under the provisions,
of said: act presented his claim, properly sup'ported by vouch.
eoo for the sulIn of forty dollars.
"I have informed him that. as he ['(;rchased these articles
of uniform, arms and equipment prior to the passage of the
act he cannot be reimbursed for same."
Necessarily, commissioned offic:ers of the National Guard of Mon~
tana have supplied themselves with the necessary uniform and equipment.. To reimburse them for this ,first outlay (which before the passage of the act of March 13, 1911, was borne by the office·r himself) the
legislature made provision by said Section 79 that such officer, irrespective' of the time of his commission, and irre3pective of the time he
may have supplied himself with the neces;;;ary uniform and equipment,
should receivp the fixed sum of forty ($40.C(l) dollars (if mounted tell

